In attendance:
Megan VA, Teresa L MN, Charles, Melanie CA, Betty in Maryland,
Teresa L Positions - address position past
Megan asking for secretary
Teresa will be secretary
Megan will lead the meeting.
Charles - positions - business meeting position and secretary.
opening Business leader - Secretary, New comer greeter.
Charles would be willing to do the new comer greeter.
Teresa nominated Charles - Betty and Melanie second all Is no nays
Charles new comer greeter.
Melissa is out going new comer greeter,
Melissa - leader speaker coordinator - all in agreement to allow Melissa to step up to this position that were at
the meeting even though she was not present - all in favor - no neys
Melissa is Leader speaker coordinator.
Business meeting leader - so

far no one stepping forward

Melanie - new comer greeter
Teresa - cycle trough
Megan - Virtual service board rep - Megan would be second Charles happy to step down from VSB if someone else would like.
Charles - suggest Megan be VSB rep
all in favor - all is - no nays
Megan is the 2nd VSB rep - Megan will continue with Trusted Servants Coordinator - until end of
June. Looking for replacement.
questions or discussions - business items Charles make notes to ourselves - look at format that needs to be updated.
Change to the website committee - but not done. it has not been changed. changing the wording of the
service tool - piece not applicable - talk about at next meeting.
Megan suggest that ones on meeting to look at the leader script to see if there is anything that needs to be
changed.
Next business is July 4th so we will move to the second week in July 11th after the business meeting.
all in favor of the move. no nays
service tool and format will be reviewed at the next meeting, hope to have current leader script updated as well.
No other business to be discussed
closed meeting 9:21 pm CST
serenity prayer

